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Honor ::Societ,ies -Add Members-
Sigm'aSigrna !~hoo$es Men
At Saturday's Miami Game

~.
Hans Morgenthau
To Speak Dec. 2
Hans J; Morgenthau, distin-

guished. political scientist from'
the university of. Chicago and
dirctor of the Center for Study
of American: ForeTgrr ,andi' Mili-'
tary Policy, will deliver a "free
, public lecture on "The Cri~is of
Communism" at .'-1 p; m. Dec. 2
in' Room 127';: McMicken Hall.
A native of Germany, he has

served as a consultant to, the
United States Department· of
State in 1949 and 1951. Member
of the Chicago faculty since 1945,
.he has been a visiting professor
at the, University of California
"an'd' Harvard., Northwestern, <:;0-
~l~mbi,aJtnd Yale Universities.
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'MoJlyTo March
With~UC1s Band
Posies In .Hcnd.

.'ODK TQPs Eight Students
Honors .Profs.' Funk; Paris
Omicron Delta Kappa, national

upperclassmen's·, honor society,
tapped eight UC students and two
faculty members, Tuesday, Nov.
17, iri the Student Union.
The faculty members selected

by the society were Col. Myron
Funk, Professor of Military Sci-
ence, and, Dr. Norman Paris, Asso-
ciate Professor of Psychology.

Four UC seniors and four jun-
iors were chosen. The seniors

4a~e Jim- Marrs Larry Shuman,
David Weiner, and Ken Wolf.
Forest Heis, John. Charles, Jen-
nings, C. Scott Johnson, and Ned
Lautenbach, are fhe juniors.
Forest HeisJs a junior in the

College of Business Administra-
tion and has a 3.52 accumulative
grade' average. He is a member
of Sophos and Metro, top scholar
in , his 'social fraternity, officer
of Cincinnatus, and a member of
Budget Board. He is President of
the Junior Class.
John Jennings has been a mem-

ber of student council for, two
years where he is now currently
chairman of the 'committee on
elections. He was in-town rush

, "~ .•>l'- :__ ,.c:;--,..; _,Jo. _._ ;~ •••••.

Six rrew members. were. tapped . Bill Monnig was ,the a~I~U1)iy~r:
. "; " . . sity chairman for Men s Advis

for .Sigma Sigma at' the Miami ory, a member of Phi Kappa
game Saturday. They w~re Ken Theta, and the Porpoise Club. He
Cunningham, Forest Heis, N~d has a 3,35 average as well as
Lautenback, J?hn Lean.e, BIll- being in Metro and ODK.
Monnig and Brig O~ens., ,Brig Owens, quarterback of
Ken Cunningham IS a member the UC footbaU- team, is also a

of the UC basketball tea:n and member of Alpha Phi Alpha,
the baseball team. Hejis also 'the Council for Better Relations
Vice-president of the C-Clu.b, a on Campus, and the Board of
member of Kappa Delta Pi, a~ Direc.tors of the C-Club .. He is
educational honorary, and PhI a transfer. studentFrom Feller-
Epsilon Kappa .. His average for ton Junior College in Southern
.three years is 3.1. California.'r He has a 2.8 aver-

Forest Heis is presently the age.
President of the Junior Class, Sigma Sigma, the oldest honor-
Beta Theta Pi pledge trainer, ary orga.nization on campus, was

, . founded m 1898 for the purpose of
and was tapped for OPK_, Some' bettering their order and the Uni-
oth,er groups he. h~s parficipat- versity of Cincinnati. Basically it
ed in are" Cincinnatus,'- Men;s is an. al}:!Jrmi organization with 441
Advisory, Sophos, Student Coun- living members seven of whom
ell, and Phi Eta Sigma; he has are presently active. 'Six new MOLLY WHYTE of 'Delta Delta
a 3.52 average. . members were tapped at the UC~ Delta' was chosen 1965 Band
Ned Lautenback, Presiden~ of Miami game on Nov. 71. . > • sponsor during half' time acfivi-

SAE has held other key offices The group sponsors the SIgma, ties of the Miami game las]
in the fraternity as well as being Sigma Carnival, the Final Guri Saturday. She' will march in
a member in Sophos, ODK, Men's Dance, the Mr- Bearc'at. Award, front of the UC Band at all band
Advisory, and Phi Eta Sigma. He and the Sigma Sigma Fme Arts programs.
has a 3.54 average. ' Fu·nd.
John Leane is a member ,of

sAE, tile Porpoise .:Club, and has
a 2.4 average. YPlans Internettenel CBazaar#

"< . ~ ••• .;., ••.• - '.

Provides Exotic Holidciy Items
The YWCA and the Y Advisory

Board will told the first Inter-
national Bazaar at the YWCA,
270 CalhounSt. .
.The bazaar will feature dewelry

from India, Siam, and Spain;
ceramics from Scandanavia, Ire-
land, and Germany; pottery from
Italy and Mexico; and wood carv-
ings from the Philippines and
South Africa. The prices for
these items will range from
$2.00 to $50.00, and all proceeds
.will go" to financeTcultural. activ-
ities for-rall students.
Suzie Davids and Nancy <Saar-

las Will' serve as general chair" i

men "with-Ruth; Jones, as treas-.
urer, Pat Collison ,zas 'purchasing
agent, Gail' -Sparks and Jeanette
'Chapman as sales personnel,
Donna Stoms and Jean Mosher
as publicity; Judy Collins as dec-
orations; Nancy Blank and Ellie
Ringwald as refreshments.
The, bazaar will provide an op-

portunity to look -over and. select.
unique gifts from various coun-.
,tries. Many decorative and utili-
tarian items for home will be"
available. This will be a chance
to shop early for Christmas. The
bazaar: will be from, 1~-,9. r>:m.
Dec. 2 and 9-6 p.m. Dec. 3.

:~
STUDENT ADVISOR -

PETITIONS
-'~

Student Advisor petitions for
.the fall of 1965 are now avail-
able at the Union desk and in
the' Dean of Women's office.'
Present freshmen andsoph~
omores are eligible. The pe'-
titions will be due at the be-
ginning of the second quarter.

Involved in 'planning' he YW.CA International Bazaar are Suzie
Davids, Student ,Bazoar Chairman, Nancy Saarlas, Advisory, Board
Bazaar Chairma'n, and Sally Timmell, UC YWCA Execut,iveSecre-
tary. Th.e Ba~aar w;1I be held Dec. 2~3 ~t the UC Y.

Dabney Votes BrYPD Rose
'Into Presidentio Position

Dabney Residence Hall has 'in Dabney Residence Hall. He is
elected its .officers. Brian Rose, a graduate of Canton McKinley

, A & S '68 will serve asPresident High School where he was presi-
• li r' " dent of , his graduating class and

and Nuke Smolnycki, Eng. 69, as president of his .Junior Achieve-
Vice President Scott -Partridge, . rnent Chapter which finished sec-
Engineer '69 has been-chosen as, ond in the state.
Secreary; and Jeff MCEJravy, A & President Rose 'commented,
S '6 '68 will be- Treasurer. "With the high quality of house

Rose,~ who was ele~ted from 'presidents, and program chair-
the Dabney "Devils 'House" to men on the council, I am looking
serve on the President's Council; -forward to a year of service to
will be the chief executive for the residence hall program and
the four hundred students living to UC."

<,

chairman for his social fraternity
this fall, has been active .in the
YMCA, and was chairman 'of the
men's advisory in the College this
fall. He is a Junior in the College'
of Arts and Science with- a '3.22
accumulative grade average.
Scott Johnson !S also 'a junior

in. the College of Arts arid Sci-
ences with a 3.37 accumulative
grade average. He was rush chair-
man of his social fraternity this
fall; a member of, orientation
board, of Sophos, of Cincinnatus,
Scabbard and Blade; and is cur-
rently a member of Student Coun-
cii.

Ned Lautenbach was awarded
ODK's outstanding f res h man
award two years ago. An - active
leader in intramural sports, he
has been the college chairman
of men's advisory for two years.
He is active in Sophos, arid was
the chairman .of the Sophomore
YMCA Conference. He was reo
cently elected President of, his
social fraternity. He. is a junior
in the College of Arts, and Sci-
ences with a, 3.54 accumulative
grade average.
Jim Marrs is a leader in his

College 'I'ribunal. He holds an
office in his social fraternity, and
is a leader in the Inter-fraternity
Council; is Circulation Manager
of the NEWS RECOR,o and, an of-
ficer on the Student Union Board.
HeIs a senior in the College of
Arts, and Sciences with a' grade
average of 3.72.
Larry Shuman is a member of

numerous, scholastic honoraries,
is a member of 'the committee on,
convocations and special events,
and is a member of student coun-
cil. He is Editor in Chief of the
NEWS RECORD and a senior in
the College of Engineering with
an accumulative grade' average
of?3. , " ,
. David Weiner is a' member of

Metro, is 'President of his College
Tribunal and is president of his
social fraternity. He is .a-isenior
inthe -College 'of Business Admin-
istrationwith a 2.86 accumulative
average.
The last undergraduate new

member is Ken Wolf, a senior in
the College of Arts and .Sciences
with a 3.29 accumulative grade
average. He has been a member
of the Executive Committee of
Men's· Advisory, a, member of
the Debate, Team, -Secretary arid,
Pledge. Trainer of his sociai fra-

, ternity, a member of Union Board
and Budget Board, and the UC
Representative to President John-
son's White House, Reception. He
is also President of the UC Stud-
ent. Body.

AWS PETITIONS

Petition's for AWS offices
are' available ~t the Union
Desk and at the Dean' of Wom-
en's Office. They are due at
the' Dean's office on Dec: 13.
for section I and on Jan. 29
for full time and section II.



New ROTC Progr(l'm
ToAttract Recruits'

S·EE EUROPE F()~"c:·LES'S·
'••. ALL STUDENT, TRIPS
Travel in a small group with other students of your same age
and interests. ALL EXPENSE lewces} trips by ship ()r·plcine:

ADVENTURER::47 Days - 10 countries ~$1()72
BUC;CANEER:62 clays - 10 countries (inc.

Greece) $1296
J' VOYAGEUR: 69 days - 14 countries (inc.
, Scan,dinavia) $1440'
:,VAGABON D:, 46 days - 14c,ouritries (inc .
•~ Russia) $1198 ' .
i

~Write for FREE itineraries and details:

~"'AMERI·CANYOUTH ABROAD,
I 44 University Station/ Minneapolis/M.innesota 55414

Page Two

Army and Air Force ROTC
programs offer a more appealing
program to DC students as a re-
sult of a Vitalization. Act of Con-
gress, enacted this ~ummer.

A new two,·year ROTC pro-
gram is now in effect. The idea
is' t,o attract students missing
the first two years of ROTC in-
struction. They cen qualify for
the two-year Advanced Course
in the junior and senior years l

by, .successfully completing. a
six-week summer training pro-
gram. /
The principal targets are stu-

dents transferredfroITl junior)
eolleges 'or some other college
,lot having ROTC 'Program.
A mammoth scholarship. pro-

"ram has also been initiated,
though not, in operation' until
1965. Those in the 4-year pro-
gram are eligible to apply for a
.scholarship covering tuition, lab-
oratory fees, and .books plus. $50

Dr! ,Muljono
Heeds ,Co'uncil
Dr. Raden Muljono, a doctor of

veterinary medicine from Indo-
nesia, has arrived at DC for study
E1t= the UC Tanners Council Lab-
oratory toward the development
ot the non-food animal products
industry in his country.
Dr. Muljono was sent to UC-

fot 18 months of study on leather,
sJ.9.n and wool technology by the
lKenttlcky Research Foundation
otf~the University of Kentucky,
][J~x~ngton. The fou?-dation ad-
mtnisters the, U.S, AId for Inter-
national Development (AID ) pro-
gram in Indoneisa,
PC is the only D.C. institution

'o~ring a suitable program in
tlus field. .
l'The utilization on non-food'

animal products is of great 'im-
pQ:rtance to Indonesia's growth
and development," the founda-
UQn' said, "and Dr. Muljono will
olla've..the responsibility upon his
:re1urn to develop this industry
and ' (related) research."
Dr.: Muljono received his' doc-

tor's degree from the University
of," IndoneisaCol1ege 'of 'Veter-
,hfitry Medicine in 1962 and since
1$ been .in charge'· of non-food
teehnology on the college's fac-
ultyof animal husbandry.
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l PATRONIZE YOUR
I.• ADVE.RTISERS •

Homeward Bound
-Books.cn' Al17

--,.

cSUNOAY
W C P o BRITAIN ~AM'ERICAN
SHOW~WCPO brings the Beach

Boys,' 'Jan .and :Dean,~:J ay ..,and
theAmericans, Ron Brit<ain,th~
Shangri- Las, and pthers) to the
Cincinnati-Gardens. ·2:00 p.m.

MONDAY.
METRO TALENT SHOW TRY-
OUTS~Tryouts: 6 to-rt. .Any-
one interested contact B. Sla-
vin, 861-4767, orD. Weiner, 961-
7564. .Tryouts also .J:an ....14.
, TUESD,AY
(:HRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

-,-,-Mr;'Elqert· R. Slaughter to
~l~ctu.reort,"WheJ:~ 1are you gO_
ing?" 12:'45 p.m. -in 127 Me-
Micken. All 'invited.

LECTURE-liThe Crisis of Com-
munism" by Prof. Hans: J.
Morgenthauof, the University
of Chicago. 4 p.m. in 127 Me-
Micken. All invited"

r OPE RA WORKSHOP-A program
of .opera scenes presented': by
College-Conservatory ',at the
C<:;M Concert Hall, Oak. Street
and-Burnet Avenue. 8:30p.m.'
Open to public.

WEDNESDAY
I('ITERNATIONAL B A z A A R-
Sale of items from 11 foreign
countries. UC's YMCA Build-
.ing.: 270 Calhoun Street. 12
noon-s p.m. Open. to public.

Attention SENJCJR '& GRADUATE MEN ~tudents-U.S. Citizens

~1~Et?I~~I':'~~~tE'M~~~~~i~~Hj~~T-?Hi~M~5~~E,~~:I~a~~C~
COSIGNERS REQUIRED. SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS QF
YOUR PLANS AND REQVI,REMENTS TO .

, STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION/ INC.
610~612 Endi~tt, Bldg., St. Paul 1# Minn. A Non·Profit·Corp.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP 'AND SAVE_

BERT'S PAPA' DIN01S
Fa'mous· Italian Foods

All Foods Preps ••:~d Fr.esh ,Daily- We Bake Our Own.Bread

• PIZZA '. HOAGIES
Spaghetti f~ Lasagna. O•.•r

·347 CALHOUN "

• RAVIOLI
Specialty

2-21-2424.

Just time to-get tnatsecond ~ind. Have a Coke.
Coea-Cola •... Its big,Cbgld taste

"never too sw~~t-,
puts zing lnpeopie ••• refreshes best.

'(oufre the epitome of,' wi&l'
dom. when.you choose-these'
long?and·Jea~", pants.; Th~
trim you up and taper YOlli
down. Post-Grads' are the)
sine qua I non of campus)
styles because they're abse-
lutely authentic; Neat belt
I 00 P s. Narrow-but-not-too-
narrow cuffs. Shaped on-
seam pockets. You can look
perfect, for a pittance since
they cost but $6.98 a pair
in 55% Acrilan* Acrylic,
45% Rayon. Buy 'em and)
woooo! •
*Chemst1'and Registered 'I'rade-
marks . . . meaning that these
slacks are unconditionally guaran-
teed .£01' 'one fu'll vyears normal

W~_"""~:~~
things go .

b~WIthCOke
TRI\Di:M',Rif(lP

-'£t~--
Q~DEN .

H.I.S. Styles Now at Two
Locations:

745 SWIFTON' CENTER
and WESTER.N VILLAGE

(Across from Western Hills Plaza)



by Mike Friedman

The key issue in Student Coun-
ell's last meeting of the. quarter
was the DC ring situation.
The debate concerned' the start

of sale of 'DC rings which may
be .purchased' by anyone. Council
felt that such rings were easily
confused with the official DC
Senior Class rings,' and as such,
the latter tended to lose its sig-
nificance ..

The ring situation was further
-. clouded by the fact that twice
during· the past six months the
officially designated manufac-
turer of Senior Class rings was
changed. It was noted that all
such changes are to be handled
throug" a danding committee
of the, administration and stu-
dents, but that this committee
was not consulted' concerning
the recent changes.
As 'a_result of these events,

Council'plssea a: resolution con-
demning "the decisions to change
companies 'without consultation
with any student organization."
Further.' Council' resolved "that .
we. condemn unequivocally .the
production and sale of ony ring
which resembles the official' DC
Senior. Class .ring:"

D'r.V.ogeISpeaks·
~~n 'L~st Chance'
I

,Profe&sor .C. William Vogel,
history professor at DC spoke at
the first of a series of "Last
€han~e"'" discussions, . held Wed·
nesday evening, Nov. 18"jn the
French Hall lounge.

These discussion will< be con- .
dJcted" by .different 'professors
whoa-re presented wUh, the
question, #I If..this was ~yourlast
ch:ance:'" to speak 'to students"
what would you say."
'In his-talk, Professor Vogel, a
member: of the ~UC history de-
partment: since 1936' and'an' au-
thority .:on Winston v.Churchill,
discussed' Churchill asone-ofthe.
great products of- the' 20th cen-
tury.' '.
Using-'Churchill", as his ex-

ample, ~Professor Vogel explained
tne, traits- that make' a-great-man
arid leader. He stated that these
qualities .are .present in every
man, but;, for the most part re-
mam dormant: "M;ant has' a great
chance to shape his own destiny.
~eshould attempt to "achieve. the-
jp,aKimum of thi~ ·e.apacities."· .
.A,mbition,honesty, integrity

.and loyaJty,w'er61 cited···byPro-
fessor .vogel as- the ..basic qual-
ities .man . should attempt to-ac-
quire in I order to, better . himself.

3226' Centrat -Pkw.y.
Phone:, 681·2772

------'. '

4546 Spring Grove Ave '
. Phone·: 541-2900'

-----'.-----
3223 .Reading ,ROad

CARItY-OUT SERVICE.: TOOl

Phone: 281-4717'

"
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In other action, student apathy
towards the Council was' discuss-
ed. Often it seems as if the stu-
dents are not aware of 'what the
Student Council does for them,
and similarly, the Council is often
unclear about ·the desires of the
students. In on attempt. to im-
prove this situation, questionaires
will be distributed. to the students
asking what the Council can do
for them. At the same time, they
will be 'informed of past actions
taken by the Council on behalf of
the students. It is hoped that this
exchange of information will help
to make the Student Council a
more useful body by making it
more closely attuned to the wish-
es of the student body.

It was announced that back-
etball cards are now available,
upon presentation of an 1.0.
card, in the . Fieldhouse from
9 to 5 daily. Last year1s i10licy
as pertains to tickets will be
continued for the coming sea-
son.
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Ring Debate Highlights Council
Resolution. Condemns Situation

Captain Forest Heis, of the.
Student Council All-Stars, ex
pressed his sorrow over the can-
cellation of the Student Council-
News Record football game.
Council was not able to raise
enough men to compete against
the agile News Record outfit.
The game has been rescheduled
for December 3, at 12:30 p.m. in
the Engineering Quadrangle. All
are welcome to witness this battle
of the physical misfits.

WHAT DO"{OU, BUY
WHEN YOU BUY

GREGG'SPROFESSIONAL
DRY' CLEANING?

BUY A FINISHED PRODUCT
Soils and sta ins have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced.
Repairs have been made. ...
The original"feelll has been restored by sizing additives.
. Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is ready to wear.

Gregg Cleaners'
200 W. McMillan Street Phone 621:4650

..,- "\". \''''~'''''''''j~'l rjr~ r.~~~;">'J[:~~] c--1. 5"'M->~1~) ~'~:<'?(-.~"w;w.JO ~)".:,C:;),.,:> ~~:';)0 (~)(",,_:,~)f~ c.,> "

h· I I, k . '," 'IPagg ar S 51ac .S'~":~~"""~"<~~~;'~~;'.
. ., -,' ~

,,~; i" -,@, ·t~;w,lth acrilan' _'''.n.'' ..;.)!l.w ••••.•;.:;,.l:', f ," ... ~,9rea t "'0 r YO.LI [ ..w;.;.:,.:-:;~;.~:,.~.•..~:~
. - "'1.

4

.L.." . ..··h·..'d.'. I·' . , ;.;.;.~.;..:.~.,...:;:";.;:~ ; t:..' ,~'~tlSY. sc'e :tl ~ I .~. '~I~l<:r "
'Wt\ •••~•.:,.'••l~~;*};;;:*.;=l

4"1'1"'"..',::;\1\ .sure way i;ostayr(lneai"on f:he';'N';;!"!::;':;:";:~"':;~:'.
busiest day. '•. Ha9g~r~s',slaGks
held :.~a . crease. resist/ wr.inkl,es:

, ••••••••• , -, ,..... •.; -v, ~5~o A~c'r.iIan ® etc r'y ~ic v ·38Pfo";".""""w.,~ ~ t
,::' .,.... rayon,' 70;r; ,ac'et:at'a" blen'dLi's' : .

h" h 1.:'1 Th .8, 'f'.· .. w.· mechine wa's a D·a., .'ay; reM'J.',',,:::,," ..m;·:·:·;~;;·t

"Wear Dated:' ....• ' gU,aran'teed . :' ~;f
~:fo" I full, year, .of normal- ·wear:···· ....,.··..·wm.~w~.".. ,

. or Chemsfrend Co.: wilL.replal:e
them cat ,no charge, to ,you~:.Belt•.
loop- ,styli'ng withtdetarch'al,le:~"';':':""''''u""";""",,,,,

p-at'terned belt, Oliye~ brown: <.:.;'.'.:.m:"' .•..•.r :
and black; 'waist sizes 29 to, 36.· ~~..:

, pho •• 3::~~~",·:~::~::':1:
university shop (q55 I):. batcoflV if '

also tri-countyand western, woods .,-r,'.w.wm ••.~••.••••...l{
'FM Chemstrand Co., a division of Moosanto '\

1
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Whols Got My Banner?
, Spirit Club's ambitious "Banner and Noise Day" met with

.a rather embarrassing outcome for some participating parties
last Saturday.

Although it' was, stated last week in the NEWS RECORD
that all banners had to be approved by the' Athlefic Department,
this policy was not completely understood by several student
organizations and the Pinkerton Detectives enforcing the edict.

. As a result one fraternity suffered the humiliation of
having their fraternity banner hauled away by ~. misinstructed '
detective, while Spirit Club was not allowed to enter the
stadium with three unapproved signs,' reading, IISpirit' Club
Says Go Cincy, Beat Miami,1I "Beat Miami," and "Go, Go
Cin~y/' hardly anything brash enough, to incite visiting Miami
students to riot.

. Y~t, t~e athletic department's policy of approving all ban-
ners before t~ey can be brought into either the stadium or field-
house, while not completely conduciv~ to spontaneous student
spirit; does, have, good reasoning behind it.

There' have been incidents in the past that have resulted
in student fight'ing' over certain "cleverly'Lworded signs. One
has only to think of the displays of poor sportsmanship at one
of the "X" fiascos to realize how quickly a minor riot could
develop.

The Athletic' Department wants to neither squelch school
spirit nor -:clamp down on Spirit Club activity, but they do
want to avoid any ;par~ that might start a regrettable incident.

It is unfortunate that Spirit Club's enthusiastic efforts have
once again run afoul. We doubt if' ~ny Miami supporter would

/1 have been enraged by the Club's signs or the fraternity's ban-
nero Yet, we wonder why, if: this is the policy, couldn't the
signs have been approved beforefhe game.'

A little more thought on both the Club's and the Detec-
tive's: parrcould have avoided this entire situation. On the other
hand, a repr.esentative from the -Athletic Department at the gate,
who could have approved the signs, might have handled the
Incident more diplomatically!

On Thankfulness
First among the thinqsto b~; thankful-for.Is athankfu]. spirit,

Some people would g~umble at the acco~m~dations' in Hea~en
if they ever got there. They take their ble~s:ings here so' much
as a matter of course, that even a day of general ,thanksgiving
once in a year is more than they feel any need ....of. And if their
personal blessings in any measure fail, gratitude for what they
have is the last thing they think of. Another class really desire
to be thankful, but they are naturally despondent ... They go
through 'th'e 'world in a deprecating spirit, hopinq things may
turn out. well yet fearing for the worst. We always feel qlad
for this 'Class when- Thanksgiving Day comes around. They then
have a-n offida,l warrant for gratitude . .. .

How different with .the thankful heart! What a gift it is to
be born .,'N)th a,n outlook toward the bright side of things! And
if not so by nature, what a, triumph of grace to be made thank-
ful through a renewed heart! ... 'Happy are they who possess
this gift! Blessinqs may fail and fortunes vary, but the thankful -,
heart rerpgi.ns~. The .happy .past, at least, is secure-vend Heaven-
is ahead. -Golden Rule from Leaves of Gold

JFK~An Inspiration
A little over a year has passed since the ring of an assas-

sin's bullet' in Dallas took the life of John F. Kennedy, 35th
President of the United States. Thousands and thousands of
words have been written about this terrible blow and little
has been. left unsaid.

W~ of the NEWS RECORD staff only'69P~ that thespirif,
couraqe, and vitality that John.F, -Kennedy-reflected nor-be-for-
gotten with the- passlnq-of time. We' as young ,Americansvvish
to stop for' a moment of thought and 're-dedlcailonfo the ideals
and belief' in thistountry, inspirec!.'by John; F,itz~er.ald Kennedy.
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REBUTTA~L .

To the Edi~or,

I
hysteria. The only words that 1
heard him utter between the snif- '
fles ,w?s, "Gee that Schumacher
sure knows how to hurt a guy."
_ Perhaps the NEWS RECORD
-could tell me what his statement
was in reference to. You see "I
don't read the NEWS RECORD,
I just line my bird cage with it:

Ron Alexander
DAA '65

Letters To The Editor
In last week's News Record' in- ,

terview with Ron Allan, past
chairman of the Good Govern-
, ment Group, the following state-
ment appeared: "The coalition
used alA.. a group consisting of
35 Phi Kaps and Ken Wolf, as a
means to reach the press." Mr.
Allan has misplaced his subject
and object in this sentence. It
should have read, "Ken Wolf used
OlA and the coalition as a means -
to reach the press and win the
election." '

-l would like to express my
feelings on this matter by re-
stating the answer I .gave Don
Schuerman at the debate held
last year between us, as candi-
dates for Student Body Presi-

, dent. Don, asked me the follow-
ing question, Ills it not' true
that there is a group' of five
fraternities which support yoU?1I

My answer was in the form of
an analysis. First of all, I want-
ed to be elected Student Body
President. As a .result, I had per"
sonally formulated -a platform on
which to run, without consulting
anyone else. I then took this plat-
'form to the "coalition" and
sought support 'for my candidacy.
I did the same thing with the
OfA, 'which, incidentally, consist-
ed of 12 paying Phi Kaps, three
men from other fraternities, six
independents, and Ken Wolf, and'
received their endorsement. I did
the same thing at sorority houses,
Logan Hall, the College Conserva-
tory of Music, and at the polls on
election day. '

In other words, I did some-
thing that evidently was new in
UC politics-I active.ly cam-

paigned for election, attempting
\ to get people to vote for me as
an individual who ~as present-
ing a -definite platform. The
coalition was not using me any-
more than the SAE, was using
GGG as a means to reach the
press for its members who were
running.
The major thing that was point-

ed out last year seems to be
something that most people will
not believe is true, namely, that
offices can be won-by individuals
actively, campaigning for votes.
I was present continuously at the
polls on election days. The men
who won offices were the ones
who were there with me cam-
paigning and seeking votes.

The assumption on the part
, . of GGG, or any group for that

matter, that elections can be
won by the IIpar,tyll was proven
false. People won because they
convinced enough people that
they were the most qualified
people running, regardless of
their IIpartyll affiliations. And,
in fact, this is the way a true
democratic society should be
run ...•..Vote the 'man, not the
party.

Ken Wolf
Student Body President

A BMOC REPi::~ES

To the Editor:

;1 was on my' way to the first of
my five campus meetings when I
noticed a young student sitting
under a tree outside Of the
Union. He had a NEWS REC-
ORD clutched in one hand and
several tattered petitions in the
other. He was sobbing very loud-
ly and' seemed to be in absolute

Spe~kingl~utHour Day I

I, by Bob Schumacher
the savings of six hours per
day and 2190 hours per year.
(2196 on, leap years).
These extra hours, if hoarded

Well, here it is-s-the world's over the period of an entire year,
first 15 hour clock. will give you 73 days all your
Picture if . you will' your own own. Imagine having a quarter

watch, the kitchen clock, the sun- all to yourself.
dial by the bookstore, all having Think of the lifesaver these
three extra hours for every 12 extra hours would have been to
originallv there.' Cinderella; She could have had
Any old clock can be convert- three additional hours to spend
ed into this new device simply with her prince. ,
by removing the old numerals Look at .the. effect thl's new
d I· th ith To the Editor:an rep acmg em WI ,num- clock will have on things right

erals that go from -one to 15. around us new. The long drawn < In the November 12 Cracker-
(Makin.g sure of course to space 'out football game' will be short-· barrel' "Catastrophe-Republicanthem equally apart). The spot,
-formerly occupied, by 12 will' ened.appreciably. There will .Style" it was stated that Senator

be three extra hours before' Goldwater had a monopoly on mi-now be, occupied by 15 and We t,hat two o'clock curfew at the noritygroups and yet Presidenthave in effect added three ad~- women's dorms. People will Johnson received a great deal orditional hours to every 12. be .working shorter hours for support from the American Com-vVehave thus divided the origi-
nal amount of time into smaller the same money. These are munist party, the Black Muslims,
divisions giving us more divisions only some of the things for and the ADA. No man with these
. and therefore extra hours. . the not too distant future. backers should be able to accuse

Only one problem remains and .For the first time in history his opponent of being backed by
this is the minute hand. Since the academic quarter hour of 50 extremists.
it makes 12 complete revolu- minutes duration will exceed the The article also stated that
fiens for every complete reve- real hour of 48 minutes. Dollar Senator Goldwater was against
hitionsforeveryrevolutionof" for dollar, your tuition will pay civil rights, and social security.'
the old hour hand it'must also for more. By comparison of congressional
beal,tered.' r For these f\hilt are supersti- records 'it can be' found that
it. makes 60 'complete revolu- tieus an elimination of 13 President Johnson, while in con-
flons for'" every 'revolution' 'of· ' o'clock is possible. We 'could gress,. has voted against more -
the old hour hand it must also use the same numbering sys- civil rights than Mr. Goldwater~

'cbealtered. tern' the elevators in the new Also, at no time did ·Mr. Gold-
.This canbe done in one of two high' rize dorms, have. That water come out against. Social

ways. 'The first is changing the is, the' numbers will, read 11, Secudty, only the way it was'
gear drive of this hand the second 'I 12, 14, 16, -skippinq 13. But, 'being handled.
is simply ripping 'it off. my own preference is for chank- This was a poor campaign and
I, for one, prefer ripping it off. ,ing the number 13 to a new 'could. have been done with a

This is because it is cheaper and symbol. After all you could great deal more tact but here
anyone can.do it' and also it shows name that hour after me when again the Republicans did not
dramatically that we are saving I 'am nominated for the Nobel have a monopoly. Only when
hours, not minutes; Piece I3rize. lmaqine. it, being a. both parties cleanse themselves

The "only sacrifice you' have' to,,'; quar,ter- to Schumacher. of their present mudslingers can
makers l2'mh1tites 'perhnur.< Be 'honest, how many' of us can the national election become a

-"W
h
hichIs hew mllc:l:l~h9rter th~." .•~9.Q: ani hours ••\Y9r.l\.,,,in. .•.1JLmi.nlltEls~,,,AA'Jt~~!I~~to~a.I.:~'~M.J._~~~_"".'~"~•.=.",~,,J,

I ours are ina 15 hour clock}. if we just cut out 12 of the min- . 1\.. Martin
A pittance when compared to (Continued on Page 5) , D.A.A. "68"

Since some sadist originated
the, quarter system a universal
cry has, rung out-"Give us more \
time!"

ADVISER vs. ADVISOR

To the Editor:

Gratuitous criticism is never
popular, .and perhaps my recent
letter sounded abrupt. If so, my
apologies. You are 'busy people;
I wrote briefly; and certainly did
'lot consider my remarks to be
of public i~terst. On the other'
hand, in printing the letter you
misquoted and reversed my
statement, making nonsense uf it:
I had recommended ADVISE·R.
Spelling is not very important but
accuracy- is, and so I beg space
to say what I mean; My com"
.ments are not unfriendly.

A .'university is: a place for
intellectual excellence and a uni-
versity newspaper ha's a special
position of responsible leader-
ship., ExceHence of' thought de-

, pends in part on correct, choice
and rendering of words. Dic-
tionaries, and particularly the
third edition of Webster's to'
which yoV refer in, your note,

- may limit one's choice but they
do not direct it. They reflect
inferior as well as preferred
usages. language is 'always in
evolution, and a poor word to-
day may become the standard
word tomorrow, but it may also
drop out. For clarity and pre-
cision of communication, espe-
cially in reporting, we'sh'c:iurd"-'
hold to' the form that has won
acceptance in our time. This
rule is not a fetter; once mas-
tered, it sets the writer free. In
their proper place there is un-
limited room for originality, ex-
periment, and innovati.on. By
all means, give them to us.
That was what I had in mind.

The example which set me. off
was probably not a very good
one.

John L. Caskey
Professor of Classical
Archaeology

IIBATTLE ROYALII
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Northwestern Ab10lishes
TraditionaL Ed.. Courses
m ione or i.ne nn:H. UldJV.l .lCU-

sions in teacher education in the
Unite'cl States in several decades,
Northwestern University will
soon abolish its traditional edu-
cation .courses for· .prospective
teachers.' Beginning in the, fall
of 1965, it. wiUoffer instead a
new' program' .emphasizing the
subjects' to be .taught. and pre-
senting-the theory, methods, and
problems> of education in semi-
nars,~tutorials, ,and practice
teaching;" 'I'he- development of
the 'new program will be spon-
sored by "a $125,500 grant: an-
nounced- tod'ay'by Carnegie Cor-
poration' of 'New York.
__Northwestern' University be-
gan to:'f)Ianmaior' changes in
its teacher training program
two ,years .ago ... Some of the
mainifeatures of the, -revisf!d
program coincide with the ree-
oriunendations of James' B.
Conant for improving teacher
EKiucation,'which were publish·
'eel in '1963 in his book The
Education of·American Teach-
ers. Mr.. Conant.viill .be' a "eon-
sultanth to the" University in its
new program. .
"The key change .at .Northwest-
eru,and one of. Mr. Conant's
principal reeommendations.v " is
the entire' University's --ac<;ept-
ance of. responsibility.vfor .the
quality of teacher graduates, a
responsibility that is usually. left
to the'<sehool of education: B. J.
Chandler.vdean of the School·of
Education at Northwestern, re-
ports that 'under "the new plan
the subject-matter departments
of 'the.r.University will certify
teacher- -candidates' .'competence
in -th1:lh>areas and the president
(of the University will attest to
the total competence of' each
teacher. graduate. '.

Every stude-nt who wants to
become a teacher will be given
a broad liberal education; Those

uteswe usually goof off in? Us-
ingthe new clock wehave-three

who want' to teach' in secon~dary hours just .for goofing off Inout
school wiU complete a maier in of every fifteen. '
Ii subieet.matterfi~ld~ Students Asyou-~r'e reading this, I am
who want, to reach in element- ufifizing som'eof my extra
ary school will be required to hours, to redesign the calendar
complete three' years' 'work in' into one canta"·' . f·f
three academic,disciplines,soch . . ,-. ,l"lI1

g
. I teen

as English 'mathematics ;:and' 'monthsandexpand summer va-
. I , , . I ._ ,J- ",.' .' _. ,. ".' • ,.','

history, or four years in-one and 'ca.tlon and ~ome of my favorite
, three ye~rs in a 'second 'sub: holidays.
ject com.monly taught ,i,n,>ele~ By .adding extra da .'
mentary school. These academ~ .,... ". .., ," ' .ays to the
it programswUl be'planned by beginning-of Christmas, it 'could,'
the School of Education jointiy start the daY,af~er. Thanksgiving
with the ap'propriate. academic and. the~eby.Justlfy the tradition-
departmen.ts of the Universitv. .al cust?m }>f .putting Christmas
'."If change of a radicai, n;ture decorat!~?s u'p;~nl11id~Novell1ber, .
is to come in teacher education,,,B~~~the~S .•mOtlth yeari's' stitl
Mr. Chandler believes "it' will far a~ay. whereas ,the lS'·hour, . dock' "th' .... "
have to come through the efforts ". .: .S',WI us now. >-

of a- few colleges' and "unlversi-' . JOIn WIth rne, in the memory
ties that dare to initiate' and 'eval- . of that great. American student
uate programs with the .aim. of .,\\,.~o stood '•.iri iNathan Han and
raising the quality of vteacher . }.lttere,d the> now . ~a-mous words, .
education." There is evidence I only regret that 1have but one'
that some other institutions are ~ou~ ;t~ give to my. calculus,' in ,
ready to move in this direction !nstItut~ng a time system twice",
and, Northwestern has thenefore as f~a,~lble and.half as ridiculous'
invited. some of these to send as the qu~rter~y'stem. ' ..
representatives- to a .meeting .on
Nov.,16 and 17 at the Untversity
where they will join 'some -super-
intendents of public instruction,
faculty from Northwestern, and-
Mr. Conant in, a discussion of- in-
novations and 'research 'in teach-
er education.

rR'INK
*meet you at

,i I ,sams. t',

. CltFTON'S NEWf:ST ~;
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206 W. McMillan Street
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Because he Join.edWestern Electric .:,
\ . ' , /'

lim Brown, Northwestern l:Jniversity., '~2,cameThis training, together- with formal college
vith WesternElectrtc because he had heard;about,engineering studies, has given Jim the ability to
:he COmpany's'concern fqr the coritinued~de~elop'-' sevetop his talents to the fullest extent. 'His present
:nen!Gf·,jtsengine~fsafter college'graduati'on.,', 'resp0r1sibilitiesinclude the sblutiorf of engineer-
':J~m'hashis~deg-reefn i':fdustrial,~nglneering and ingp'roblems in the manufacture ef'mbty-permal-
s continuing to' ream :andgmw i in profession91';,,'I(}y~.c{)re-J:j.ngs,a component-used' to imprOve the
~t~tt;)retnrough-Westem' Elect-ric's'Gradblate,~ngi-1 qll~Uityof voice transmission. . ". "
lE!etirfg:'l'ralhing,Progt'am:Theobje~tives :EIRtt:&9U-- ~~r Its. you. set the :highest-stanGiards" fer; y'oyrselff
~ationar'philo~ophy'of this'prpwartr:are,rrr,tt1tlL:5est f~~'enjoy: ;;a:'{:HaHenge,.'.ans have" the ·-qualifications
~f-aoademiG ·traa1tioris;.deS1gn~tl for both~e~p'eri~~'.we,'rENoo~iflg·for ...•.we'wan,t to'taH<'te,'youVOppor.,
~_AcedEmd,new~e'riglheerlS'. ...::,.'<i,) '~" . ,,'-~'f<~tifltties~exisFnew; forieleetrieal,.,meenanical'ahd
.~'.~i,ke.,0ther.:Westeri!l~EIe'ctri0 ':~rl~h1~~r$/1i11J;~'i1fihtlgsfr}aPei1gi neers.: and for ''PM'ysi6al~science;,1 ie-
Jt~~tes':out' inteth'rs: Program; With. ,a"Stx-w~e~~~se'·~'i~'era~~aft:S"'(in{t;"bi:lstnessjtnalors.!for-riforf§.iAforma-~=t:i~Z;:'~~_;,~~::=~~~~~:r·.··j
:f1~e-'!Ie~lUJ!~'!i1ha~;m~t1';b'el~~tnim;.;Jcee~'~p'\~ttlf'.~ht!;~"h~~a~~fflSt:tre ·!to..am!'l:ge :,f-On~n~;J'hteF¥ievt"'herl, the,
,ewes~e-ng~'~erj~~etrf'!j~~'~:ti9~ttii9~ti:0,r:i~~:~+"B~,I'f;'.:syS'tem..recr;liIi~ing;:t:eamfvisiti'I'G~7~!J)t;)u~., .'~~~.~'~~~~~~*~1,
riFril.jl'J~li~liriu'fa~t!Jii~~;:joc~~"'Jf"ln~l~'cit~'(~~0tP~~ihi ~e'nt~~;ih'fI,ar;y,ef,t'llese, same·clties;Plus'36~oth~t!\'111'~l1Jt>\i.mf:le;w.S.~
r-.gipf!erlns:,~ssliaretr,Gi[jter" Pr.in.ceten;.~l!;.f"~et~~F-'~,~l(rl~~ tlkf t:rttYe:J{'oalt;Ark'.:try GM.e(al"W·e,nfl:iluaJter$.:N'~Y'Odt~bjtv:<·: :1
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UC Ends Miami 'Jinx
Blasts 'Skins' 28-14~

bY-Dave, Altmi:lI1

A group of UC Joo.tbaill players
who had never seen Miami beaten
in their Cincinnati careers, wrote-
a new chapter in a story that had
been all too 'monotonous for the
past four years.
For the third time in as many

weeks, a' fine running attack net-
ted over '300 yards .for the Bear-
cats, who threw only seven times
all afternoon. One of the passes,
however, was a picture 23-yard
TD play from Brig 'Ow-ens to Er-
rol Prisby.

Equaling this offensive play,
Cincy's defense did a fine 'job
on, another superb quarterback,
Ernie Kellerman. Kellerman,-
nevertheless; completed 14 of
25 passes for 1-74 yards as well
as elec:trifyin,g the crowd wi.th
a ·shifting 49-yard TO run.
The.team of Owens and Al Nel-

son would riot be outdone; though.
Nelson, once again in the role of
the workhorse, ,gained 134 yards
while Brig and an ever-improving
Bill Bailey picked up 91 and 92
yards respectively. Of Bailey's 92
yards, 553 cameon a-delayed draw
that went all the: way for .aTl).
- Early in the first quarter, alert
Al Neville recovered a Kellerman
fumble on -the Miami 49. From
here the mood of the game _was
set as it took UC only six plays,
capped by 'Nelson's .driving 11-
'yard run, to score: The~ attempt-.
ed conversion kick was wide., " .
'But Miami was to have its own

moment of . glory; they took the
kickoff and moved 73 yards, eli-.
maxed by Don Peddler's score

, on a one-yard plunge. Glen Trout
kicked his" twenty-eighth P.A.T
Trout has missed only one extra,
point this year.

Cincy moved ahead to stay"
early in the second quart~r on
the Owens to Prisby aerial.
Again" the extra point try was
stopped. In the third quarter,
Prisby scored his second. TO,

thanks to fine, blocking, espe-
cially by Jim Hoose. The senior
flanker turned the trick by
going eight yards around left
end. Seconds later, Owens got
the 'two-point conversion, on a

- right end sweep.
Kellerman, almost forgotten be-

cause of Owens' quarterbacking,
made his presence felt with his
.49-yard run on what might have
been a broken play. At this point
a break in Miami's favor could
have changed the complexion of
the.game.
Thanks to Bill Bailey, this nev-

e-r happened. The strong junior .
fuhlback chugged 49 yards around
everybody for 'UC1s final TD.
With a fine' second effort, Brig
Owens converted. The score then
stood 28-14.

UC had many standouts in its
1964 farewell to Nippert S.tad-
ium. On-defense, Starks, Smed-
ley, Allen and Parker played
exceptionally well. But more
than [ust a few can be cited.
Of course, ~I Nelson was emaz-
ing as was Brig Owens. Both
have only one' game left as
Bearcats but certainly few will
forget th;ir record-settinger.
fo,rts ..- Theyc lead .theirteam
into, Houstonn~~t week for,the
climax "'of a great season and
two' great collegiate careers.'

ATTENTION

Student attendance cards
for. the 1964-65 basketba II sea-
son can now be' picked up at
the Af1hletic Ticket 'Office in
the Fieldhouse. They will be
available until December l.
The attendance card lists'

the pick-up date for tickets
for home basketball games and
Gardensl games. A student ID
card must be presented to get
the attendance card;
Ticket~ for the Miami game

at .the Gardens on December 5
cen be picked up on December
2, 3, <, and 4.

BRIG OWENS and AL NELSON-FLNAL HOME GAME ••• Brig Owens slips out of a tackle (left and
AI Nelson bulls through the line (~pve) in the two se noiors final appearance ot Nippert Stadium. For
the day, Owens gained' 91 yards .and Nelson again went over 100 with 134 yards. The Bearcats ran over
Miami, 28-14. ' Photos by Ken Knarr

Cats Challenge Cougars;
FinalGame For 11 Seniors

by Chuck Manthey. plans.
The experienced and weighty

Houston line is another' obstacle
the Bearcats defensive platoon will
encounter Saturday. Pacing the
forward wall is 6-1, 232 pound
Gus Brezina; a two-year veteran
at the left end spot.

Head ,coach Chuck Studley,
who isc"'ompleting his fo'urth
season as UC mentor, takes his
Bearcats to Texas for the sev-
enth meeting of the two schools.
Houston has yet to suffer a

The ever-impressive DC Bear-
cats dose out the exciting 1964
grid schedule Saturday afternooll
as .guest of the Houston, Texas
Coug..rs, -The -hard-nosed battle of
two __.~well-balanced teams' could
very well be the toughest contest
for, Chuck- Studley's squad" fhis
season.

Having captured' the MVC
championship two weeks ago,
with a 19·] victory-over Wichita,
and' having bettered last year's
6-4 won-lost rnarkrthe "Cats are
seeking their 8th win of the ten-
game campaign.
Disregarding the possible post-

season bowl game this Houston
contest will conclude the col-
legiate 'playing career of 17 Bear-
cat seniors. The "most notable
graduates of the '64 team are The play-offs are well under-
DC's All-American candidates way in 1M football; volleyball is
Brig Owens 'and Al~elson. in full swing; and handball is
Head Coach Bill Yeoman op- bouncing along. .

erates the University of Houston's In League I, Beta Theta Pi
offensive attack from a rsplit-T was the first place finisher with
formation, but only' has a 2-5-1 an unmarked 6-0 slate. By vir-
record vdespite' his team's fine, tu'"e of a convincing 13-0 vic-
hard-fought efforts. Houston has tory over Sigma Phi Epsilon,
a spirited line and a potent of- Pi Lambda Phi gained second
fense, but their main "difficulty place with a 5-1 record. Pi
has been in the caliber of oppon- Lam moved out to an ear lylead
ents they have played. " by scori"'gthe first two firries it
Auburn and Ole Miss head the had possession of thelia If. The

1964 HU football program with first TO came .en a pass from
Florida State, Tulsa, and Miss- Sandy Schoenbach' to DaveLe-
issippi State as other fine foes.": vine. Schoenbach ran' over the
The defeat by Ole Miss, 31-9" saw .~ goal line for the second score'.
Houston fall apart in- the second League II saw Phi Kappa Theta
half after holding a '9-7 halftime -finish undefeated to capture first
. edge.' " .. '. .: ,': .' '. ": . "A place. Pi Kappa Alpha finished

, Th~ 'two maln components In ' . second with their only loss coming
theCougarls backfield this sea· at. the hands of the Phi Kaps'.
sonhave been halfbacks Mickey· League III ended' in a dead-
Thompson, a powerful ground· lock between Phi Delta Theta
'gainer, and Dick Po.st,a bril-~( and Lambda Chi Alpha. In a
liant sprinter. Filling Qut the' play-off game last Saturday, to
HU backfield and offensive at··- decide which team would get
tack has been junior fullback the first place seeding in the
Don Petty'iuld OS Bo Burris. ,~. championship tournament, Phi
The young quarterback, only Delt dealt Lambda Chi a de·

a sophomore, has 'shown '!iis field I cisive drubbing, 26-0. After a
leadership and his bulls-eye pass- Clark .Eads to Gary Herfel pass,
ing ability: Burris led hi-s 'Houston Phi Delt held a 6-0 halftime

. -teamrnates from sure defeat to lead. Eads connected twice in
a 13-13 tie against Florida State the second half, first to John
by tallying two fourth quarter Meyer and then to John Dolby.
. scores. Eadsfinished out the scoring

Team captain Hurst Paul and by running the last score over
converted halfback Mike Spratt from 'five yards out.
have combined to handle the Cou- The big free-for-all took place·
gar's pass receiving positions at in League IV. Sigma Alpha Ep-
right and left ends respectively, silon, Theta Chi, and Law School
The pair must be given some deep posted identical 5cl records. In
consideration ~in DC's defensive a special elimination play-off to

Bearcat defeat since their first
ga'me in'1957. The last UH~UC
contest was held in 1962 with
the 'Cats on the short end, 42-
14.
. The Houston battle, tagged as
the toughest contest in pre-season
talk, should be the' answer to end
the winning 1964' football cam-
paign. A balanced offensive at-
tack and -an alert defense is the
needed combination for a DC vic-
tory.

Beta, Phi Kap Undefeated
Football PLayoffs Underway

by Ted Milios

r

determine the League IV repre-
sentatives in the tournament SAE
defeated Theta Chi by two first
downs to one. The score was 7-7.
Then last Sunday. Theta Chi had
a second chance to get into the
play-offs against Law School
which had received a bye in the
pre-turney elimination. Theta Chi
gained a 7-0 victory as Bill Blisten
was credited with the only 'I'D
iu the contest.

At the time. of this printing,
the first round games will have
been played. They paired: Beta
.and SAE; Phi Kapand "'Lambda
Chi; Phi Delt and PiKA; and
Theta Chi and Pi Lam.
The close of last week saw

Phi Delta Theta, Triangle, .Theta
Chi, and Pi Lambda Phi leading
their respective leagues in vol-
leyball. The Phi Delts swept two
games from AFROTC and Phi
Kappa Theta to. move into the
LOp spot in their league. These
losses made double loser'S of both
Phi Kap and the ROTC team as
they also lost to Pike -and Phi Tau
respectively. Theta Chi over-
powered the Summit Dorm team
and then posted a lopsided vic
tory over pelt in an important
match for the number one posi-
tion in League III.
Pi Lam, first in League IV, de-

feated Sawyer and then decision-
ed Sigma Alpha Epsilon in a
game which might be a factor in
deciding the eventual league·
champion. Pi Lam handily de-
feated rival Sigma Alpha Mu in
their opening match by lopsided
scores in two .straight games.

..,,...;:; ..-

-e:
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Cats O.peh~On·The 'Road~
by Mark Shoner

The University of Cincinnati
basketball team opens its season
Tuesday night: against George
Washington University in the
nation's capitol. For the first
time since the '52-'53 season,
the Bearcats open away from
home.'
Last year the Colonials lost to

DC 101-65, but indications are
that GWU should field a more
formidable- team this time. Re-
turning for Coach Bill Rhine-
hart's' crew are four starters in-
cluding Ken Legins, a 6',-5" for-
ward who had an outstanding
game against the Bearcats last
season. Joe Adamitis, the Colon-
ials' rough and rugged center
has graduated, but .his position
should be ably- filled with, 6'·7"
Dick Ball ard, a sophomore from
Canton, Ohio. / !

Guards Mark ClarK and Eddie
Farrell return and, with a year
of experience, should make
things rather difficult for the
'Cats. The'Colonials have yet
to' beat UC in the recent series,
and this should give them add-
ed incentive as they open at
home.
Coach Ed jucker has three

starters returning from last sea-
son. However, no one, has any
spot "sewed "up" )as competition
is strong at allp6sitions. -Letter-
men Ron Krick and Tom Bieden-
harn are battling for 'the, center
spot with 6'-11~Neil Stappenbeck
showing definite improvement
over Iast year.
In the backcourt, Ken Cunning-

ham has been the most consistent
and should retain his starting'
berth, but the other opening is a
toss-up between Fritz Meyer, Ro-
land West, and Dave Cosby with
sophomore Jerry Couzins ,press-
ing them close behind. ,
'Fr'itz, - the 5'·10" senior, ex-
pressed his views about the
com p e tit ion between the

Rogged Sked
For Mermen"
The University of Cincinnati's

1964-65 swimming team faces
what promises to be the toughest
schedule in school history, an 11-
dual meet slate that 'has been reo
leased by the Athletic Director,
George Smith. '
Three Big Ten powers are on

the schedule, ani four opponents
finished among the top 12 at last
year's NCAA Championships.

The Western Conference foes
are champion Indiana, an outfit
to be met twice this season,
Michigan and Ohio Stafe.
Indiana , was national runner-

up, Michigan finished fourth,
Ohio State was tied for sixth and'
Southern .Illinois tied for 12th at
the 1964 NCAA~Swimming Cham-:
pionship Meet.
Five home meets will take

place in UC's modern Laurence
Han pool, as well as the Missouri
Valley Conference Championship
Meet on March 4-5-6, '
New Coach Roy Lagaly has

eight lettermen .on his squad
from the 1963-64 team that had
a 4-4 season and won the MVC
crown,
, Top returnees are backstroker
Jon Heimann, team- captain,
.freestylers CleonWingard and
Rudy Boerio and butterfly man
lance Altenau.

The 1964-65 swimming schedule:
Dec. 4-,-at Denver.
Dec. 5-at Air Force.
Dec. 12-[NDIANA. ,-
Jan. 9-at' Miami (0.)
Jan. 23-S0UT,HERN ILL.
Jan. 30-LOUISVILLE.
Feb. 5-at Ohio State.
Feb. 6-at Indiana.
Feb. 19-at Michigan.
Feb. 20-DENISON.
Feb. 27'-'-OHIO .UNIVERSITY.

guards. He said, "We all wa';'t
to play real" bad, but we also
realize thaton.ly two can play
at anyone Hme. When I ani
playing, I expect that the rest
me, and when I am not, I'll
of the boys will be rooting for
be pulling for whoever is in
there. We all have to sacrifice
a Iittle if we expect to. win."
Gene Smith and DI n Rolfes,

both 6'-6", are the leading can-
didates for the forward slots but

. _r;nost surprising of aH is ----6'-4--of talent. Coach Jucker has the
Jumor Dean Lampros "Nick the . .
Greek" as h . ff ti t I material for WhICh UC team. s in" e ,IS a ec lOnR e y "

. called by his teammates has ~he past have been noted, but it
f shown improvement in all ~hases IS up to t~e players ,to provide
of play and could earn a starting the de~ermmatlOn, desire, and co-
berth. Three sophomore forwards, op~ratlOn from which champion-
Ken Calloway,. Mike / Rolf and ShIP teams are. molded.
Paul Weidner, have shown gifted . Several of them expressed an-
ability but lack experience. ticipation for the coming year.
This 'year's team does not have ~ampros sa.id, "If we all sacri-

super-stars Bonham and Wilson fice and give 100%, effort, we
but they do have an abundance . should be playing in Portland

next March," referring to the
site of the '65 NCAA champion-
ships. .
Junior Tom -Biedenharn aiso
seemed to sum up the senti-
ments of all when he' replied"
"Last year was a big disap-
pointment and we don't want it
to happen again."

YE OLDE

Ex.cellent Food
and Beverages
THERE IS A

BIG 0,1FFERENCE

SHIPLEY'S

Page Seven

SG,SI<;i ps G~tr¥~_·
NEWS~RECORD'S high hope's

of 'taking the first annualBNOC'
(Big Noise on Campus) Bowl re:-:
, ceived a sudden setback when
their Student Council opponents
'cancelfed the contest at the last
.minute.

Council hlamedths huge snow
storm· that had fallen the night
hefore and covered ·the field es
the prime reason for postpon-
-ing the fr ay.,
NR coach Larry Shuman and

EC mentor Forest Heis are try-
ing to reschedule the game next
Thursday.

'ENdOY
, YOURSELF

Weyenberg
~F~

It's a real pleasure
to wear and be seen in

these comfortable,
smartly styled
shoes. Choose

yours,
today.

In Black, Brown
or Cordovan

COLLEGE
BOOTERY
207 W. McMillan

HA.sk One 6f MY

, Customers"

~Mr. "Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT _FORMAL

RENTAL SHoe.
Offers

"

STUDENT, DISCOUNr P'RICES
-Where Quality Counts-

212 W. McMillan ' 621-4244

- . NOW, OPEN
$1.19, $1.19

CiRECiO,RY'S STEAKS
KRICK HOOKS ONE ..• Ron Krick, the Bearcats' towering center,
switches hands ond uses that soft touch for two .points. With the 'ag-
gressiveness he showed at the end of the season last ya,r, Ron should
give Bearcat hopes a consider-able beest."

124 E. SIXTH STREET .• ' CINCINNATI, OHIO

PHONE 421-6688 ' '-

/ OPEN 11 :00 A.M. ".... 7 DAYS A WEEK
,CHAR.BROILED

Ciney
Tromp

The Salvation
Thrift Store- 12 ~OZ. SiRLOIN STEAK

ORI
I

2250 ParkAve., Norwood

DESKS
LAMPS
TYP'EWRITERS
RADIOS and
TELEVISIONS

12:'OZ. ·

.1 lB. - HALF C,HICKE·N 1, LB'.

BAKED IDAHO POTATO, GARLIC FRENCH ROLL,
C~EF ,SALAD aowi,

WITH ROQUEFORT OR CHOICE OF DRESSING
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

GW
Houston "Where You Save and

Help Others" ALL FOR $1.19
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footb'all'- An ~AIIYear Sp~rt
,by Frank Kaplan '

Although' it is confined to the
autumn season, football, on the
college level, is a year round
sport. This can be seen by tak-
ing a look at UC and its grid
program.
After 'the final game some-

time in November, the players
are given two monthsto restand
regain the strength they lost dur-
ing the season. Then, beginning
Feb. 1, the footballers are put
through daily Isometrie and iso-
tomie exercise.' TO' "further' 'con-,
d.tion themselves, the players
take up another sport; the line-
man, usually handball, and the
backs, basketball.

This conditi~ing cO,ntinues-,
until spring vacation when
~pring practice begins,. This
session isa, 20 day period of
rough workouts, during which
the coaches get a 'good ,idea of
wh~ will be good material for
next year •.
Six weeks before fall practice

begins the players 'receive a letter
fr0111 Coach Studley 'containing
exercise routines and a full, con-
ditir ning program. It is up to the
indiyidual to get in: shape for fall
practice which begins Sept. 1.
During the first week of fall

practice the players are required
to run a mile in a certain time.
This gives the coaches a good
guage as to what shape their
charges are In.

* * *, * *
It is pretty obvious that this

is the year of the quarterback in
college ,football. Bob Timberlake
of Michigan" Johnny Huarte:of
Notre Dame, Iowa's, Gary Snook;
Midshipman Roger Staubach, etc.
all prove this, point. '

Th~ Missouri Valley Confer-
ence, not considered a football
pq.'W.erhouse, has more than. its
share of top signal callers'this
year.
Jerry Rhome of "I'ulsa is the

leading passer in the nation, hav-
ing broken almost every passing
record in the books. Accoun ting

l-iOCKEY ENTHUSIASTS

l\ny UC s.tudent who has
had' previous experience in
hockey. can play 'for the Cin-
dihn.ati Junior Mohawks this
year. See Howie Newstate in
the Siports Publicity Office,
Lawrence, Hall. Mr. Newstate,
a fJrmer hockey g;eat, is pres-
enHy serving as coach 'of the
Mohawk~

HaJJ'
\WEEJUNS

Authentjc,HandSewn
---,Loafers

WGMEt-;J'S $1 1.99
MEN'S $15.9'9

Compus.leoders preferthe
..authentic Bass Weel'u~ns-
from Ludwig's; Weejuns
are genui ne, hand - sewn '

. Moccasins •.··thct oreieosy-
"Q~~;f1,9~90?,r~t,~dti}\edfQ~I1/~,\">
,'"\;:fh~,i~~~9:r::nP~S:·At'c,~HfJwI9?

you'll be correctly fitted.

'4"'*".li~'~<~ge"Hill' i,•. Mt;;';H,eQhbY/i:,.r;,Swift()n\;'t~n+~i'~
, i." " '.

lor most or TUlsa's •.m~ pomts
this season, Rhome. leads' the
Hurricanes against U. _of" ~ssis-
sippi in the Bluebonnet Bowl.
Louisville's Tom Laf'ramboise

was' the' fourth leading 'passer in
thenation prior .to last weekend.
Playing on a team that won' only
a single game this year, 'LciFram-
boise icompleted the, season with
a\ total yardage of" 1380. This
broke the Louisville record for
total offense set by , John Unitas
in 1952.

Brig Owens of Cincinlfati has
led the Bearcefs to a 7-2 record
this year with one game <re-
maining. The versatile quar-
tetbackthas used a combination
of" running, and passing to,
aC'hieve his success.

* ::: * *- *
Concerning 'UC, it. is .known

"that representatives' from the
Sun Bowl and Liberty Bowl have
expressed an interest in the Bear-
cats. The 'Cats present status
concerning these bowls is a little
.hazy, but it is quite obvious that
.DC win have to look impressive
against. Houston this Saturday to
be seriously considered.

:I: :;: :I: * *
Frank Shaut is the new wrest-

ling coach this year at DC.Wrest-
ling for the Bearcts last ~year,
Coach Shaut is also a Phys. Ed.
instructor.

The' freshman coach has '.an
opti mistic)ookt()\Va rd-the com-
ing season with '.veterans such
as John Leane, Jeff Arney, R(ck
Fuller, Mike Titlle and' -Dave
Myer returning to form a strong
nucleus.
"We have a lore of <freshmen

this year that look real igood nn
paper. They've had, a lot of high
school experience. W,e should be
strong in our lower weight divis-
ions this, year," said Shaut.
The.<"~r~s11iug "'seaS<i~.:-opens

Jan. 13 at Hanover ·College. The
stiffest competion. is expected to
come' from Kent State," Miami,
and Notre Dame. Practice begins
Nov. 30. ' ,

, DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

IRAND'S
JEWELERS'
210 W. McMillan

621-6906

USE OUR CHR.ISTMAS
LAY-AWAY PLAN

TuJ sa,' Be, ' ,
.GWTriumpr

, by iRl':=lJOSe~hberg
. It has been another- productive
week for,' the 'Bearcats' non-con-
ference .opposition, wbile'MVC
teama-rl'ulsavand. Wichita came
out' the-rvietors' in ,their.games.
. Rugged-Dayton defeated Kent
State, 16~11. The'Flyer~' used a
blocked kick C4Alda.saf(~y to 'help
give them the victory. The ~~eason
closerteft Daytonwitha'3-7,-rec-
ord. ' . ". "

Upset" 'minded' Xavier was,
stunned- by a 'powerful BQwling
-Green1 eleven, 3S-7~Soph .quart-
erbackCarrQ.1 . WiUian,s, "co.,,;'
pleted . 14 of 27. passes'for 1r2
yards:: The Muskies· finished

, with a losin.g rec:,orCtof4-5-1. ,
Boston College, encountering, an

unexpectedly rough ,time with
Detroitl; finally went, on to beat
theITitans,17-9. Detroithas' .now
lost: seven,' while winning 'only
three. -
Vastlyunderrated GeorgeWash-

ingtonsmothered' ..The Citadel,'
35-6. G.- W;, week after week,
continues to play .exciting vand
winning .football .behind .their
soph quarerback sensa-tion"Gary
Lyle. '
In its season .final.. .M:VC'team

Louisville lost. once again, .tthis
time to Drake, 14-18•. It.w~s,th~ir
ninth "loss '>in.t~ngames.' ,UpsUJ:lg
seniorquarterbackTumLa From-
boise broke ..the lfltiisvilleschooi
record for. total >offensiveyardage
in a-season, witha'total'ofj380
yards. . ,.' ••,'.c.',·

'owl~ bo'uricl,:,Tul~ai anoth~~·
MVC team, downed ''.T;"oledo,27:''
;8.T~lsa'$ two superstars>·J.errY
Rh.ome, an~'~'HoYtlf"d ;.TWille,Y~,

"-e~htinued.IJreakingsome:- more
national' records. Tulsa's' .wi'"
boosted them., to 7..2 on Jhe·',s.'e~~'

. '. '. f 'son.

A, •••. ":' ..

•. 'r

.BUDGET~,;;R'EN.l"-A-CAlt •• ., "Call' 241-613-4
)"Pree P,ic~-.Up:'andDeliveryatA1I' Hotels~and Airports!

, ,- l~~5W~6th~'St~,. -lobbYPiuitade Garage
, AirportShelr.";]jonaldsonH'gy& lVIineola Rd .• 371-2000 '
",'RQseblwn,,;SheU::Station·.7935 -Reading Rd ..• ·821-6161 .
" Mt.,'Lookoyt Shell Station'. ,·1001 Delta~ve .• 321-9556

'J

rTf-SHor! :I:T~SA:HON'DA!
,.'., - ' '~' . ,: ." - "' '. .'t' ,

00ly5299
,ThiSSO,cf . Honda is, a giant fen perfor'rnance. Develops
5horsepower"at~,9,OOO R~P.M•••• Gets up' to 150 M.P.G.
:~a(:jng·tVpehigW compressten 'head, ram .injection carbure-
,ticR"- Other- great-feafures,4.speed··transmisslon. See it now.
N.a.moneYi·down---24 months;to pay~ A ~realbuy at $309.00!

NQl1de,- of Cincinnati
Daily:9-6' Thurs. til 9:00 p.m;

·3000';Cenfrat:.,P'a:rkwoy· 542-0200

"
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Triangle Chooses
Linda F'orQu~en
Twin Oaks Country Club was

the recent setting for the 1964
Triangle "Fall Formal." High-
lighting the Nov. 7 dance were
the presentation of the pledge
class and the announcement of
this year's "Triangle Sweetheart."

Linda Knosp of Alpha Chi-
Omega was chosen Sweetheart.
linda is a Junior, is A and S
and is majoring in Psychology.
She is assistant treasurer of
her sorority, a member of Gui-
don and editor of the Student
Directory. Her reign as Sweet- ,
heart began with the presenta-
tion of a dozen roses and a
crown made of flowers.
Following the selection of the

Sweetheart; the traditional "Arch
of Roses" was formed. All pinne-d
and 'engaged couples were then
honored by walking through the
arch.

PINNED:
-Sue Kishpaugh;

Matt Delich, Acacia.
Linda Heckman; ,
Chanlie Norton, Phi Delt.

Jody Winkler, Chi 0;
I Steve Edmunson, Sig, Ep,
Mindy Harold, Miami D.;
. Dick Amos, Sig. Ep,'
Nancy Carlisle;
Forest Heis, Beta.

Bonnie Lewis, ZTA;
Kevin Powell, Sigma Nu.'

Mary Mendenhall, Theta;
Dick Hoblitzell, Phi DelL

Barb Coplan;
Herbie Korenthal, Pi Lam.

ENGAGED:
Joan Brewster;
George Morgan, Phi Delt,

/

•

where
are
vou,IU
7 ~•

'Men go where their thoughts fa ke
them. The journey to Truth is a
revelation of Spirit - the king-
dom "within you." Hear this lee-
tur'e titled IIWhere Are You Go-,
ing?" by ELBERT R. SLAUGHTER,
a member of the Boars of Lecture-
ship of The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. •

Christian Science lecture,
Tuesday, Dec. 1, 1964.
12:45 P.M. 127 McMicken H_all

sponsoredby>

The Christian Scierice
&, ~ .•Qr.ganization,,, ,.".~"~"'"
Univ. of Cincinnati -

Triad Dance HonorsFQunding
Of ThreeUC Fraternities
On Friday, Nov. 27, the annual

Miami 1riad bince will be held
for the members of Beta Theta
Pi, Phi Delta Theta, and Sigma I

Chi. These three fraternities were
all founded at Miami University
in Oxford. '

'Queen of Hearts
Last week Sigma Phi Epsilon

announced their candidates for
Queen of Hearts. There are 15,
girls in the running from various
sororities and residence halls. -
This year's' candidates are:

Donna Vockell, Alpha Chi Ome-
ga; JanWeigel, Alpha Delta Pi;
Rosalee Cook, Alpha Gamma
Delta; Nancy Von Aida, Chi Ome-
ga; Jo Anne Fellens, Delta,
Delta; Judy Thies, Delta Zeta;
Patty Cole, Kappa Alpha, Theta;
Nancy Everslage, Kappa Delta;
Diana Schulteis, Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Marna Gud, Signa Delta
Tau; Pat Dinn, Theta Phi Alpha;
Pat Baker, Zeta Tau Alpha; Cou-
diaSmith, Memorial; Sherry De-
rechin, Siddal Hall.

DRYCLEANING SPECIA-L

It ~as been traditional for
these" Greek groups to celebrate
their respective foundings to-
gether during' the Tha,nksgiving
Holidays. ,Each fraternity has
.vario~s members in charge 'of
publkity, tickets, and other phy-
sical'arrangements.
Pledges, actives, and alumni of

these fraternities, their dates, and
their friends 'are invited to the
dance. The dance will be held
at the Green Hills Legion Hall
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

6 Plain GarmentsAny
_Professionally Cleaned And Pressed

$2.99
COl:LEGE CLEANERS

FOR ONLY

335 Ludlow Avenue, In Clifton -
961-5520

~

,1/tt~ ,c:JQ!J~
(511Q!J~

Corner, of 'Dennis & Calhoun

ENJO'Y TH,E THA~KSGIVING HOLIDAYS
OPEN 11:30-1:00 A.M. SERVING LUNCH DAilY

~ .•

tAKE A LOOK AT, TOMORROW!
FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S EXPERIMENTAi. GAS TUj::fBINE-SUPERHjGHWAY~TRUC~
ANTICIPATES. THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY. NETWORK OF THE 1970's.;

A new era in trucking is almost here. When the 41,OOO-milenatlonal hlqhwaynetwork is completed-itwiH tJ9'.
possible for the first time to sch-edule coast to coast, big payload hauling. Ford Motor Company's answer t~
the challenge is this experimental tractor-trailer combination. Atandem axle drivetractor, powered by \
a 600,hp gas turbine engine permits a cruising speed of 70 miles per hour,' a non-stop raltge of600 miles: -c ,

Designed for long-distance, non-stop operation, the two-man cab includes sleeping facilities, told-away table,
.lavatory, toilet, oven, refrigerator and TV for 'the co-drlver-e-wlth over 6'3" of headroom. Because of itSj
cruising speed-the truck will be compatible wit!l the normal passenger car fl9wr?te of traffic.~
Other unique features are its odorless exhaust and extremely quiet operetlon.: ,',' , '

Anticip,ati,ng the opportunities ~nd"needs of the future is standard practice atFord Motor Comp'any:. '_---"
That's why it's such an exciting place to work. Look to Ford Motor Company for a career with grow.~h pote~_t!a!
_"nd sati~,ac~on-f~e>.1lipure _~~,~nce to ll}!~f~cturing ~"-,-I1)_ar~eting!~'lE.0r .relationsy'

iii ••• " •.•••..•• ~ ~.~.,'\tI<- ••.••..••••••• ~_ ••• ':..';;0.-,..:0; iio'- ••••••. ~,4i-~ _ij:i>-~ "".;.;.'

./

••
~

THER~'S kl::UT.UR~F9~J'lIUJ'fITH ••• ~. ItI0TOR-:COMPAN't
!~tl' Anl~Tic.an RO,ad,Dear~oro, Michi&a~

Q. f,;~_tirc""" ""..;;.:._ '''''''q •• .;;' ••• "~. 'IIli 'l" ~ ~ 'Of •.••• -.,. •• ~ •• ~ .,..- "" •.o:,~ ,.•• ...,.•• ''::; . ±~Anegua'foPliOffiinif,lm}'jfoiil .;...'!! -r '::-_7:"X-:;:'-=
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Summer And Smoke
Stirring Success

by ChardyLackman

To pitifully small audiences especially Susan Petricoff and.
'or-a university with over ....12,000 Tommy Rogers in the. roles of
lay students, the UC Mumme~s A!lma and Johnny as children.
}\l~ld enacted Tennessee WIl· The set was a·bsolutely great~
.iams' "Summer and Smoke" last one of the best I've even seen
veekend. The .demands of a a.t UC. It was appealing, well.
straight' dramatic play are ob- suited to the story, and well.
viously much more severe than constructed. I'm really looking
l musical and pa~ti~ular!y those forward to more of these!
)f a Tenness.ee 'Yilhams drama. Just to get my last (at least
Under the direction of M~. Pa~l for a week) dig in at the lack of
Rutledge -the Mummers Guild did -The Mummers Guild is the only
an excellent .job of meeting those, interest among UC student's, I
iemands and gave a very sound must close with these thoughts:
and Interesting performance. theatre organization on UC's cam-
Helen Grossman as 'Alma pus. It should certainly be of

Winemiller was especially eem- interest to students because it is
pefent and pleasi'ng!o watch; entertainment produced through
Helen is quite at home on stage the efforts of fellow students. If
and her angelic looks were well students won't support this, I be-
suited to the ,part of Alma who' din to wonder what they will sup-
represents the soul or spiritual ;ort. Judging from the attend-
side of existence in the play. ance at "Summer and Smoke'!
H~r acting was enrhuslastle-e- (perhaps with the, exception of
ne\rer distracted or half-heart- Sat u r day) Bob. Schumaker's
edL Helen really threYi, hers~lf Apathy Club should ~ave an over-
into the part and her intensity whelming membership!
de~pened audience empathy .
a~~ inclusion.
G'aJ;YTorren was well-suited to

the] part of young Dr. Johnny
Buchanan. He created the early
recklessness and carelessness of
JoHtmy's nature as well as the
later changed tone of his .ehar-
acter with ease. His movements
were at times stiff, but his facial
expressions and voice intonationswete superb in their suitability
to the role.
Maribeth Matre is a joy to
watch' on stage. She is natuf'a-(
and at ease in any par,t she
undertakes. As the giddy voice
pJpil' of Alma Winemiller she
w~s vi.vacious and refreshing-
~,~ breath of fresh, air from
th, serious tone, of f\he dra'ma.
M,ribeth has, the poise of a
promising actress.
Outstanding i.n my, opinion was

trahsfer student Myron Hamilton
Jr.! As Dr. John Buchanan Sr.,
Mypon was smooth, polished and '
charming. His Southern accent
(au~hentic, no doUbt!) merely
ga~e the finishing touch. to his
alreadyrexceldent portrayal 'of tne
doctor, ". .
,Rita I'Ramundo gave ithe part

'O~i Rosa Gonzalles the exact
- at#oo"t of flair and} spirit it,,~ed. Her. portraY~1 wa$ 8
",~rthy addition to t~e play.
~n the whole all of' the, sup-

porting . characters were· good,

-BrowningAtCSO
. .

The Symphony Concerts this
Friday afternoon;' November 27,
and Saturday evening, November
28, at Music Hall, will 'feature
pianist John Browning playing
Samuel Barber's First Piano Con-
certo.
The World Premiere with the

Boston Symphony at Lincoln Cen-
ter in' 1962 was described as one
in the history of American music,
and much' of the excitement was
of the most spectaluar triumphs
generated by the brilliant per-
formance of John Browning.
Sharing the spotlight this week

end, will be poised. young asso- '
ciate conductor of the orchestra;
RonaldOndrejka, who will also
present Bartok's Suite Number
Two and 'Rachmanioff's Sym-
phonic Dances.

,GILLIGAN

Congressman·Elect John Gil·
ligan will speak on campus
Tuesday, Dec. 1 at1 p.m, in
Annie~Laws_ Auditorium. He
will speak on his intentions in
Congress. A question and 'an.'
swer period will follow his'
speech.

Musically-Inclined Bakers
Present Mozart Concerts
Miss Mary Baker, musical di-

rector of' the Baker family, an-
nounced today that this musical,
organist would open its 1964-
1965 season with a pair of all-
Mozart concerts.
The first will be presented at

Annie Laws Auditorium, Uni-
versity of Cincinnati, sponsored'
by the University's Student
Union Oroganization, at 12:30
p.m., Thursday, December 3. The
second will be presented at the.
Ninth Street'13aptlsl Church,
sponsored by that organization,
at 7: 00 p.m., Sunday. _ evening,
December 6. The public' is in-
vited to both' concerts. _

The E$aker fa m ily has been
concertizing' since 1952 when
Dr. 'Baker ioined the faculty of
the University of Utah. Since
that time the family has pre-
sented .seme ene-hundred con-
certs in Salt Lake City, Utah;
Detroit, Michigan, and Cincin-
nati.
Mary Baker, noted, .however,

that .just in the past Iew years
the family members h.a v e
reached a degree' of musical so-
phistication that. permits them

(

THE ,CONCE~RTSOUND 'IOF
i ~eF

HEN'RY
)

MANClNI/
WITH"

ORCHESTRA OF, 40

MU·SlC:"'HALL
Sunday, Dee. 6th - 8:00 p.m,

TICKETS - COMMUNITY TICKET OFFICE
415 Race St. - 241·1038 or STUDENT UNION
Prices - 1st & 2nd fl. - $5:00 • 4.00 - 3.00

3rd fl. - $2.50 • 2.00 - MAIL ORDERS.ACCEPTE'D
sen~tSe:af~addreSs,d;. sta'mPed, envelope

to play the original' scores of the
greatest chamber, music ever
composed.

The Baker family pr:e,sents an .
. all·storing ensemble,' a string
quarte't, a string trio, .il brass
trio, brass quartet,brass'qu,il1~
tet;'and various· combinations ~f .
strings, and ••..brass.
The' all-mozart concert will fe~-'

ture the great "Ave Verurn" ar-::
ranged for two choirs, string and
brass. Soloist for this .pair of con-
certs will be Mary, who will play
the Concerto No.' 4· inltMajor
for violin,K. 2;18;- Car9lyn "wiiI::,
accompan¥ her. Tliestring quartet "
will play the Quartet No.: 1~ in
G-~Major,' K .. ·387,· and-the.etring-
trio 'will play Trio·No.4,in,C.
Major for violin, ','troUlQone, .and
piano. ' ,

hitching Post''- '0 "'I<,...

345 Ludlow, Clifto'n

Famous For

Fried Chicken

"For Carry-Out Orders"
o

o-
PHONE 281-4997'

-

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
I You Specify, We Satisfy In

Princeton, Ivy Lea.gue,Flat"
Tops and Any Other Modern

or Regular Hair Style
228 w. McMi~la'" St. Cincinnati 19

Phone 621·5060 - ·Mon.· Fri. 8-6 - Sat. 8-5

PRE,SEN;TING.
-T~HE': 16th;,}.A~;N'UAL'

(

I,URKEY,··,TROT
Thanks,giving ,Night: Nov. ·26.···

FBAT,URIN·'G:· TWO B1GBAND'S~, " , , '~ .' ,

'. .... .', I .: ....,.

jO,H;~·'FLANAGAN;·~;,;ftIS,ORC~'ES"lRA .

;AN [)(A~SO'
~/~.

THE'i;·REGENTS (O:hiQfs::F;a."o~,s,Rock, 6' Ron Bond)

AT 'THE

I

l'

.R'EA'PlN,G'~;RO'ADARMO·RtY
( ReadingandlP.addo;ckRoads)

9 P:M. till 1-A.M.

DONA;TION$4:00 PER COUPLE
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~________ -RESTAURANT- _

7715 Reading . 201 West
Road' LENHARDT'S McMillan

/. 761-2116' , 421-9331

, Central E.uro,pean',and An,eric;anFood
SAUERBRATTEN" • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDSOF.SCHNITZELS , ..
VI E,NNA HUNGARIAN TA~TS

ROAST BE;EF 'ahd CHICKEN DINNERS.-
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END
Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9:30

'110In Ilie Shade',Opens
MondavNightAtShubert

Scotter League and Lesley Warreh star Jnllll0 II, The Shade."

Schmidt.'Tlte\ direction is ably his secondsell-out-in three weeks
entrusted to Joseph Antho'ny in Cincinnati.', Many 'people were
who dir~cted' such hits .as "The disappointed when they tried to
Most Happy, Fell~/I "The Lark," get tickets" for. "Oliver" 'and
/I , . ker" . d ilTL found they were 'too late. All
The Matchma er . an,- ne .signs indicate. that this will .be

Merry-g,o-round. The settings the biggest year ever in the his-
are designed by Oliver Smith tory of theatre in Cincinnati and
'with th,ecosf'uming .by Motley. those who wish to see this 'shoW
"110 :w.1J~qeShad~" is already. had better get their. tickets ~oon.

knownasa.mllestoneinthe musi- Performances are at 8:30 p.m,
cal c<>medy,theatre and is quick-. with matinees on Wednesday and

",; Iy on.,jt,~ :,'Xa~"to g~v-tng.Merrfok 8..aturday_at.~2,...p.m.
l j,"j • ~. \-, ,,:,:,.~...:,¥.,~ R""'I, 'Ii ,;',1. _,:i,i ".\\' -j'::' '~i:" -'},\/,' .

YAVNEH SWINGS AT; ~'.ISA··'1 F . ';. S' "d' .
CHANUK~~ •• ::/ r... ),~-:TY' . -. eatures ,···t·u·ents
Yavneh invites yoU to ?Chanu-; ,._" :l I >' . ".' " , .' "

kah Party 'at Hillel House,,/1:30 by Bob Engle I The'te'ams consist of two Ra-
P.M. Monday, November 30. -... ';'~,i; ~io,~TV majors; one disc-jockey _
FR;EE"LATKES will~,e\served; , Each Sunday-morning-jfrom 7- ; and Omit working with . the
Rabbi David Indich will 'discus~ .8 a.m.. U~ students can.chear a 'WSAt News Department. The
THE' CHANUKAH nU;§H: ..• SoJ}gS program ...geared .especially to first such' team this year con-
and games will follow.. For :any .., theirpwl1,jnterests: Not onay does sist~.ofJohn. 'Hall, a sephc-
information call Bernard Fish the' program feature campus more ,work.ing as disc-jockey,
531L0563•.. : news, ~ut itals~ features ~C ~nd Sam Jones, a junior werk-

... ... students .. WSAI, III cooperation mg a~ ne~s report~r. Both men
HILLEL LUNCHES AND with-the Radio-Television Eduea-.«: are-experienced in public: ra-
SE~VICE~ tion Department 9fUC is present- - dioannouncing.
. ~here WIll b~ no lunch or se~v- ing this series on their station If' you happen- to be up by 7
ices on the' Friday of. Thanksgtv- . each week; : : 'a.m. this' Sunday, move the dial
in~Weekend: The last lunch of During' the 'ho~r, experienced on over to 1360 and hear all about
the quarter will be on dJ'ridaY~ . WFIB' students operate -the' en- your ..eampus,. :
Dec. 4th at noon, The final Frf-, tire station.: Thestudent,team~
day, Evening Services of· the quar-J" operate; ,i~he .program in -three-. .
tel' 'will", take place -at Hebrew' .week.cycles: fbllbwing',.this,pther,J,'
Union College; 3101"Clifton at 8:15 ·.stu~~nts:',are· -given }he, oppor>.
p ~M;on the 4th. All are welcome. . tumtyto;7;partIcipate. Preference
Oneg'Shabbat will follow. . is ~iY~n,;.tQ, u:p'perclassID.-~n.and

teams are. chosen by audition.

"110 In The' Shade;" another
big surprise which David' Mer-
rick, pulled, out of, his hat in. the .'
form.of a Broadway hit comes to
the Shubert Theatre for 'one week
only,', Monday, November 30th·
through December 5th."110"~ a:
musical adaptation .of N. RicJ!anL
N.as.b~s:.."The Rainmaker," opened.
on .Broadway October 24,_,1963,
and has 0 enjoyed i a, popular re-
ceptioJ;l ever since.
The cast coming to the Shu-
bert features a list of talented'
and. well-known artists, :s~vera,1
of Whom starred in the original
Broadway -east. Jeanne Carson,'
popular for many, years as a
star of movies and televisiot1,
co-stars with her rea.' life hus-
band, Biff McGuire.:' McGuire's
role, .t might be .remembered,
was -played' on Broadway by,
Robert Horton and later by Ray
Da'nton and is in effect the title
role as he portrays the·llvill~in .
turned good-guy/I Starbuck',
Also featured are Win 'Geer"
Scooter League, Charles ScoU,
and Leslie Warren.
This.is an appealing story, tak-

ing place in a drought-plagued
western state, of how a moment
of transient [ove changes an ugly
duckling girl into: a beauti,ful
swan making her attractive to
the' man she has always ~an,ted.
To the book by·· the,fa·med
playwright .have been adci.ed .the
ingredients of words and futisic
by the team that created, the
muslea I favorite, liThe' Fa":,
tastiksll, Tom Jones. andHa~veY

The Gaslight Restaurant and Lounge

Presents

DIX'IELANDv
- Featuring the

'STAN PlATES BAND
I

{EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
North Bend at Cheviot Rd.
Monfort Heights Shopping Center 662-6162

Wirer.
else~ •••
but ••
Cinci_fi/•
smort, new
-;n';mo' •.

1JNEPdm1.
TwoPoInr

*)l~*****'**'****,",' '"..... , ,....., ..,.*....
*WEGATHER TOGETHER'~ ~:' ';' ..•....c,*,· this Thafl~$giving time, to reJI~tand r~member·with.*

. ..appreciation your patronage which has enabled us to~**' expand and. grow with you, our NEIGHBORS AND .,' .* FRIENDS AT V.C. '**We shaU endeavor to continue our service to you and -r, c,*
to meet your-Faculty and Student re.quirements to the · *...,'*best o] our ability. . .- ..** FROM ALL QF US AT LanC8!tS _** 34~ CALHOUN ST. . :*
*******,,*,*****.~ :.' .,. "h' ".; '.•

CONTINUOUSNIGHTLY fROM 6·t'M.
SUNDAY FROM 2 P. M~

;;':-4'_ ,;,.. ,;:.,;;',,"7;"';;"~ ~ ,-. ,;,;.7:.,,,,,,,,,,,, :--_..l. ....••.__ . = _ ~_.;. •••..
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.Two-wheelers Get
DesighatedS~pa~ce
Motorcydes,:motorbikes" and

motor scooters' may .beparked in,
either 'of the two- areas }bn , the'-
periphery of the' c:,nnpus .. <.;: ~
b~~ ~ar~a is' on ~th~ ~6rlI~:iide?

of University Averruetbetween;
Snake Road' and Woodside A ve-,'
.nue.

The second area' is on the
south side of the campus "in the
area bounded on- the' east by the
steps from Gym Road to Calhoun
,Street, on the north and west by
the Gym Road sidewalk, -and on
the south by the Calhoun Street
sidewalk. . c.L '

uie Fund Sollcites .By ~Phone;
Ph:arma,cyC,olle·g,e 'S·ets ' Higfh

by E'i1een'Lazarus

The UC Fund's solicitation drive
ended' at 11, la~t ThlJrsdhy ni.gI}t,
and the results of 'theicarnpaign
were very gratifying. Approxim-
ately15,500 people were called
during the week of the drive, and
,4A87 , of these' people responded'
with pledges that amounted to a
total of $29,010.' Once again the
college of Pharmacy set the high

Wreoth Placed .ln
Nippert Stodium

,-
by Peggy Gannon

.,

Standing. -on the topmost edge'
of Nippert Stadium, looking,
down over the 'slleut. stands and-
empty field, one can see a. me-
morial of some kind to someone
at the closed' end of the horse-
,shoe. Unlike many campus com-
memorative plaques, this one is
neither to a member of the fac-
ulty nor to .a igenerous.ralumni
hut to a football 'ptayer7 Jrrnmy
Nippert, who once played genier
for U. C. ~
Forty-one years ago at a game

no different than'. any other he
had played, Jimmy ignored 0
seemingly slight' injury received
on the field. But when blood
'poisoning ominously developed, he
fell ino : a coma and died on
Christmas day 1923.
This 'tragedy began an annual

tradition -among the SAE's, Jim-,
.my's fraternity, that was enacted
this week at the Miami game. A
wreath 'laid before the plaque at-
the stadium and one on the door
of' of the SAE house will com-
memorate the death of the, Bear-
est whose last' words were, "Five

_!l~?'r~ ya-rds to go, tl1en drop:"
:--.---~

~

for 'the campaign in 'both the
number of contributors' and dol:
.Iars pledged. ,~o

John E. Small, executive' sec-
.retarv of the Fund stated that,
this year's drive wasth.e mosf"
successful in the university's
history, and said of th~ volun-
teers, "I congratulate the stu-
dents, :facul.fy, university staff,'
alumni, and friends on an out"
standing performance and on
behalf of the university .thank
them for doing a most, worth-
while job." . .
Mr. Small went on to explain

that the uc Fund drive is the
largest telephone campaign con-
ducted by any .university.'in the
world, and' that DC is a pioneer
in this method of soliciting. Be-
cause of the tremendous success
of the drive in Cincinnati, tel~-
phone drives are now being or-
ganized all over the country
where DC alumni clubs exist.
Almost all of the 550 people

working on the" drive turned in a
score sheet of pledges, and after
the sheets have' been checked the
winners of the television sets and
the clock-radio will-be announced.
The prizes were donated to the
drive' by the Knodel-Tygrett
Company.

WESTENDORF
.JEWELER

FRA TER,N lTV
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
. Clocks - Radios ~Watches
Trophies and Engravings'

621-1373

Wednesday, November 25, 1964

NEAL'S STI LLPASS. -
(F.oRMERl Y NEAL'S SHELL SERV'ICE

" 0_ -CENTRAt.;PARKWAY)

- ON, WtN,t-ON~R~.<~T Sp:RING GROVE:
NEXi"'TO~SFfH::trro's 'WAREHOUSE

50 "EXTRA TOP'V~~~E STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GAL. GAS OR MORE

We Mgke Seryic~ Calls

FREE HU·MAN HA'IR-WI'G!
. AT HOUSE OF JACQUOS
With every visit you receive a
chance. for II Hand-tied Human
H'a:ir Wig. Drawing ~ec. 17.'

CaU 861-5533

Upper Clifton Salon
Clifton & Calhoun

Jo~n Stephen Mathis,.~&S,
·'68/ has'; been -"',aw~rded "'the-',
Walter H. Bucher schol~rship'
of $300. The scholarship is
presented to an. incoming
freshman in A&S who plans a
care~r In geology and whe na<:i
demonstrated high scholastic
ability, Mathis graduated from
St. Xavier High School in 1964. Opposite Du80is Bookstore .~

BE SMART!
JOIN THE WINTER SPORT!

T.G.I.F~
DANCE & INDULGE

AT THE e

-,

NEB-BI5M
Open Fridays 2 :00 p.m, 78 W. 'McMilian

Your" University. _,BQ~~store

..B-I6-:.PRE~'(:HRIS:IMAS'-·..SALE
~

,ON' C'AMPU:S

SAVE'MONEY<\:'ON~"-'lfJ:', ·~;I'EMS
ART B'O'OKS: FICTION & NON-,FICTI!ON

U./C.PIPES
BRIEFCASES

BOXE'D CHR'IS'TMAS, 'CARDS
'CHRISTMAS' AS'HTRA YS

.'
Co~eln An~l See Our_ Line' of }C~ildren/s Books 'For-Ages 1-15


